
JABARA
AV BOARD
design Shinsaku Miyamoto
2019

DIMENSIONS

MATERIALS

AV board:               

Body frame:                 Walnut
                                    Oak

Finishing:           Walnut polyurethane finish N/L
          Oak polyurethane finish N/L
          Oak polyurethane finish W/Hh W/H

Door:                           Sliging tambour door and glass flap door

Base:                            

TECHNICAL SHEET

Jabara AV board is a cabinet for audio-visual equipment con-
ceived to elegantly and flexibly insert itself into the contemporary 
home thanks to its many variations in size and structure. One or 
several storage compartments featuring tambour wooden doors 
are alternated with an area designed for technological compo-
nents. The latter, which is identified by a tilt and turn door in dark 
tinted glass, introduces a strong compositional element which 
- by contrast - highlights the Japanese aesthetics of the slim verti-
cal lines of the tambour doors, typical of the Yoshido cane doors 
and the Sagano bamboo forests in Kyoto.

W1600 x D455 x H370 mm
W1600 x D455 x H460 mm
W1600 x D455 x H600 mm

W1800 x D455 x H370 mm
W1800 x D455 x H460 mm
W1800 x D455 x H600 mm

W2000 x D455 x H370 mm
W2000 x D455 x H460 mm
W2000 x D455 x H600 mm

W2200 x D455 x H370 mm
W2200 x D455 x H460 mm
W2200 x D455 x H600 mm

W2400 x D455 x H370 mm
W2400 x D455 x H460 mm
W2400 x D455 x H600 mm

Steel powder coating with black and
hairline stainless steel acrylic urethane 
coating with 6 colors
classic rose, shiny brass, antique brass, 
shiny bronze, antique gray and shiny 
hairline



JABARA
SIDEBOARD
design Shinsaku Miyamoto
2018

TECHNICAL SHEET

DIMENSIONS

MATERIALS

  
Sideboard:   

             
 

 
  

Body frame:                 Walnut
                                    Oak

Finishing:           Walnut polyurethane finish N/L
          Oak polyurethane finish N/L
          Oak polyurethane finish W/H

Front drawer:                Black, burgundy, vintage brown, taupe gray,
          dark brown thick leather

Base:          Steel powder coating with black
          and hairline stainless steel acrylic urethane
          coating with 6 colors
          classic rose, shiny brass, antique brass, 
          shiny bronze, antique gray and shiny hairline

Inner tray:         Leather (black) / artificial suede (greige)
Inner box:         Leather (black) / artificial suede (greige)
                   

  
W900 x D430 x H810 mm
W1800 x D430 x H810 mm
W2000 x D430 x H810 mm

W900 x D430 x H670 mm
W1800 x D430 x H670 mm
W1800 x D430 x H670 mm

Jabara sideboard is characterized by its ‘Jabara’ door, a sliding 
tambour door whose classical design is refined to timeless and 
minimalist beauty. It looks modern but somehow exudes nostal-
gic warmth. The unique appearance of the door conjures up an 
image of beautiful and continuous fine lines particular to Japan, 
which are seen in reed screen doors of townhouses in summer, 
and a bamboo forest in Sagano, Kyoto. Strips cut out of selected 
natural wood, piece by piece, and their rounded surface create 
fantastic shades, which in turn accentuates its profound look. And 
its organic and dignified appearance brings excitement and 
comfort into a room. Thick leather is selected for the front panel 
of drawers because its smooth but firm texture makes it an ideal 
material that brings you comfort when your fingers touch it.


